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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF Iu. 
******** 




CASE N8. 40173-2012 
vs. ) 
) 
APPELLANTS BRIEF STATE OF IDAHO ) 
Res;_:>:::md,~nt. ) 
) ---- -- -----
Appeal fro~ the Distcict Court of the Sixth JJdicial 
Dist~ict of the State o: Idaho, in and for the 
Cow1ty o: Ban,ock 
Before Honorable David C. Nye, District Judge 
STANLEY G. FISHER 
IDOC 1'1•:>, 4 7544 
P .0. Box 14 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
Petitioner-Appellant 
LAWRENCE G. WASDEN 
Attorney Genr~ral for Id,1ho 
P.O. Bo·< 8372,) 
Boise, Id,:tho 83720-0010 
Respondent 
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ISSUES 
Question of LaA 
Rule 11; that if a defenda,t ag~ees to a certain 3etlement 
agreement, and the court is ~ot held to that agreement, 
then if the ~ule 11 is reached prior to the hearing 1nd 
s~ch defenda,t o~ly ma~es this agreement if the te~ms are 
met, then such plea sta,d;, hoNever if the court choses 
to not confor1n to the agreement, then the plea should ~e 
immediately Nithdrd~n, and the court should not accept the 
plea. 
Question of Fact 
Ho1 should :he rule 11 be taken, If the defend.1nt agrees 
to the rule 11 prio~ to the hearing, then 3hould it be in 
~riting, or can such move to this agreement in open court? 
If this a~reament is :nade p~ior to the hearing, then is it 
a binda~le agreement? 
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INTRODUCTION 
On JUly 9,2012, the Petitioner filed a prose Petitio~ 
~nd Affid:i.vit for Post Conviction ~2lief. Origin:i.lly Petitioner 
~as charg=d aith a felony DUf, and ?leaded guilty only on the 
terms of a Rule 11. THe ag:::-ee:nent aas to :::-edw::e the felony 
to 3. :nisd,em1?a10-:::- in exchange to plead <Juilty. 
Petitioner's grounds for relief are: 
a. ) 
b.) 
C • ) 
Ineffective assista1ce of couns91 by his co~rt 
appointed attorney not clefenjlng petitioner adequately. 
Thls Ls shoau by a foiled Rule 11 aggreement, a,d 
in ':urn did not in:,ist th3.t th,e a9ree:nent should iJe 
.vi thdraall ,.,rhen the court cho3e n,)t to a'::>ide ,vi th :;uch 
3.greement. 
Th,e Judg,~ a1d the c,)urt appoi n ':ed :i. ttorn,ey aere on 
first ria,11e ba-:;is, and relationship betae:e~ 1;,.)u•1s,=l 
and judge aas mo ce th.:i.n professional. 
There aere several different and contin,1:i.lly chanJing 
:tssistant prosecuting a.::torneys, a:id none of th,e;n 
~iled 3. Notice of Apperence. 
ARGUMENT 
Together Mith petitioner's atto:::-ney and the prosecuting 
a::torney, a R 1 le 11 ads reached in a3cee:n,ei1t to ,.:-ed,1ce the felony 
to a lesser ch~rge 4a-:; in aJree;nent, hoaever d violation of 
this agreern,en ': ha.d 1ot b,3en a:::cep::ed by the court. S:.u::h .va-:; 
the co~rt bound :o '::his .:i.gce:emen '::? and if such cou :-t is :1::::>t 
bou,1j :Jy th,e aJreement, th,en sho,1ld the plea be automatically 
a~thdra,.,rn? Then ahat relief is o~fered ~o '::h8 defenda,t ahen 
and if the ag:::-eernent is not fulfilled? Santobello v. Ne.111 York, 
404 U.S. 257 (1971). 
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sw~!.1 a ,Jui. l ty µlea 11as obtained 11i th,'J;1t a. full understanding 
:1nd its ::::oi1s,3q·1ences. Boykin v. Alabama, 3')5 :J.S. 23-3 (1965). 
Of course the Couct 11ill say that there s3s not d pers~nal 
relationship sith the atto~neys. THey sork Ln the Sdrne co~~tcoo~ 
hour after hou c, and jay by d:1.y. In the manner holl th ls :::011ld 
pcejudice the Petltionec is th:1.': this appointed public defend~r 
had set from the bf:!gining ~o ju·::;t cu': a d•:lal. This atto~nr'!y 
~ad no intent to repcesent the petitioner in a defensive, 
by sho1ing that he !las prepared to in~estigdte the allegatia::is, 
but to coerce the petitio::ier into pleading guilty at all co3ts. 
Petitioner sas coerced in':o entering a plea ~f gu~lty by the 
lingering ~harge of persistent violator. Petitioner !las a~t 
sh0~n dt any time that his .1tto~ney !las assertively building 
a defens8 fo= the Petitioner, that he j1st sdnted to deal out. 
Wiggins ~Smith, 123 s.ct 2527 (2003). 
With that ln mind she re th,= appointed ,:tt tocnr~y Ila-:; :n.i.nd 
set, and su,::h ,:t relationship llith the judge; that thf~ h,:laring 
11a 3 pre-orcha ':rated 1)::1 ':he~ outcome. 
Pet i. tioners c igh t to cou,1sel on ,3.ppeal tJa,-::; d,:ln led. Douglas 
v California 372 a.s. 353 (1953). And the petitioners sentence 
!las ,3xcess~ve, bas:=d on rn,1ltiple punishrn,ent for t:h,= s.rne cciminal 
a~t. Benton v. Maryland, 393 U.S. 784 (1969). 
INEFFECTIVE Assistance of Counsel 
Because pet i. tio::if~r' s cou 1sel !las ine'.:fe.::ti v2 his r ig'1ts 
g0aranteed hin tJere lost. Wiggins v. Smith, 123 S. Ct. 2527 
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{2.)03). Petitioners appointed a'::torn?y refus,=d to investi.gdte 
P<2titi:)C11~r e;ite:::-ed a plea that ,;.:1,, c,).2:::-ced, Rogers ~Richmond, 
365 U.S. 534 (1951 ); and see also Ashcraft v Tennessee, 322 
U.S. 143 (1944). 
RELIEF SOUGHT 
Wherefore, We,:-e l?etition,?rs plea agre.2:nent ,;a:; not ho11oced, 
the c,)urt is bo,1nd i:o a :;k ·:lefense if he ,va;1ted :o cha.nge his 
plea, coupled vith his 3'::torneys in,?ffectiv,~ a,,sista;1c:e, th,e 
p,?t i. tioner pleads vi th this court to remand ::his ,:;a:,,e bac!<. ::o 
district dnd ,vithdrav the charge Nith the prosecutoc a~le to 
ce-file th,e approprla'::e :::1lsd,~m1~a,o:-. 
Respectfully submitted this __ day of April, 2013. 
-~ 
Petitioner-Appellant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I HEREBY CERTIFY tha.t on the day of Ap~il,2013, 
I m3.iled a tcw~ a,:::l ,::ocrect copy of the APPELLANTS BRIEF vla 
the mail system foe p,:-oce,3s ing to the United ::,ta '::e:, :11ai l sys,=m 
'::o: 
Deputy Attorney General 
Criminal Division 
P.O. Box 83720--0010 
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